[The cellular localization of the unusual estrogen-binding protein in the liver of rats under different hormonal states].
The localization of an unusual estrogen-binding protein (UEBP) was studied in the rat liver using indirect immunoperoxidase reaction in intact rats and after different hormonal influences. The distribution of the UEBR in normal males displays a form of a gradient with the maximum near the central veins. The gradient is absent in normal females. Castration or hypophysectomy of males, or their injection with estradiol or triiodyronine leads to a decrease in the UEBP concentration, though the gradient character of its distribution is persisting. There is a stable increase in the UEBP concentration in the first two layers of cells adjacent to the central veins in the female rat liver after ovariectomy and especially in combination with androgen injections. The revealed changes in the intensity of immunoperoxidase reaction after different hormonal influences correlate with the UEBP concentration in liver studies performed by the radioligand assay.